PART II.
THE EFFECT OF STIMULATION OF THE PNEUMOGASTRIC NERVES UPON CARDIAC RIGOR.
Introduction.-As previously stated,19 the main object of the present research is a study of the effects of vagus stimulation upon the course, onset, and growth of cardiac rigor. The following considerations led up to the investigation of that problem. By numerous experiments and observations the following facts have been established regarding the influence of motor activity and innervation upon the appearance of rigor in skeletal muscles. Increased muscular activity hastens development of rigor. On the other hand, injury to or destruction of the central nervous system, section of motor nerves, or poisoning by curare retard the onset of rigor in the corresponding skeletal muscles. Furthermore, repeated stimulations of the peripheral end of a motor nerve hasten the development of rigor in the muscles presided over by it. This may be due simply to the muscular contraction which the stimulation produces. But according to Meirowsky 2 0 the onset of rigor is hastened also by an electrical stimulation of a strength insufficient to produce muscular contractions. At any rate, these facts demonstrate that motor impulses sent to muscles hasten the onset of rigor in them. The 'Received for publication September 8, I9o8.
'Joseph and Meltzer, Jour. of Exper. Med., i9go, i, Io. " Meirowsky, Pfliiger's Archiv, 896, Ixxviii, 64. 314 question which presented itself to us was: would inhibitory impulses, if sent ante-mortem to muscles, retard in them the development of rigor? For instance, if isolated nerve fibers going to skeletal muscles should be discovered, would stimulation of these inhibitory fibers retard the development of rigor in these muscles, just as stimulation of the motor nerve fibers hastens it? While with regard to skeletal muscles such a question has not yet even an academic standing, it appeared to be a very practicable problem, when the rigor of the heart muscle was taken into consideration, since the pneumogastric nerves contain inhibitory fibers the stimulation of which causes the heart to stand still in diastole.
The question which we undertook to study first was would antemortem stimulations of the vagus nerves, sufficiently strong to produce diastolic standstills, cause a retardation in the onset of cardiac rigor?
As far as we know, the literature on cardiac rigor contains no statement bearing directly on this question, and the problem seems to be entirely new. We may state, however, that for the question as it was formulated above, we expected to obtain an affirmative answer. For, a stimulation of the vagi which is strong enough to cause prolonged and frequent standstills of the heart, should, even without the element of inhibition, be the means of retarding the onset of rigor in the heart, simply on account of the diminished activity of that organ, since motor activity is an undoubted factor in the development of rigor in skeletal muscles.
Method.-The essential features of the method employed in this study were described in the foregoing part, 21 when reporting upon the observations made on cardiac rigor in the control (normal) animals. We have to add, however, a few data describing some special features of the pneumogastric experiments.
After etherizing the animal, both vagi and both carotid arteries were' exposed, tracheotomy made and etherization continued through the tracheotomy tube. Then both nerves were cut and their peripheral ends stimulated by induction currents. In most cases stimulation was carried on for about half an hour before, and for a similar period or longer after respiratory death. In three dogs the Joseph and Meltzer, loc. cit. stimulations began only after death, and in fourteen they were carried on only before the death of the animal. In the antemortem period the individual stimulations were carried on for only thirty or forty seconds at a time, with intermissions of one minute or a little longer. In most cases only one vagus was stimulated at a time, alternating every few minutes between the right and left nerve. The strength of current which was employed in the antemortem period was just sufficient to stop the heart completely, or at least to slow its beats considerably. In the postmortem period a stronger current was frequently employed than the one used before death-the secondary coil often being kept even at zero. At that period also the stimulation was sometimes continuous and both vagi were often stimulated at the same time.
As we stated before, each experiment was accompanied by a control observation upon a normal animal of the same species. Such stimulation experiments were made on twenty-five dogs, eight cats and five rabbits. Five other stimulation experiments were made on atropinized cats.
Results.-We stated above that for good reasons we expected to find that such stimulations of the vagi as are capable of causing prolonged and repeated standstills of the heart would delay the development of rigor in that organ. We may state now, at the outset, that our experiments have demonstrated the reverse to be the case. Not only do such stimulations not retard the development of cardiac rigor, but they definitely hasten it. From the very beginning of this investigation and throughout the entire series, in almost every individual experiment, it was evident that those hearts whose vagi were stimulated developed rigor earlier than the hearts of the control animals. This alone, however, would not be conclusive. For, the time passing in the development of rigor varies in different animals even of the same species. Therefore, even if in a good many cases the stimulated heart developed rigor earlier than its accidental mate, still the stimulated heart might be actually retarded in the development of rigor, if it were compared with the hearts of other control animals. However, the conclusiveness of the result stated above is definitely demonstrated by a comparison of the sum total of the time consumed in the development of rigor in the hearts of the control animals and of the animals whose vagi were stimulated. The following table (E) presents a comparison of the sum totals of the time elapsed (in minutes) between death of the animal and maximum rigor for each ventricle in the control and the stimulated hearts. This Table (E) illustrates strikingly the accelerating effect of vagus stimulation upon the development of rigor of the ventricles. For the left ventricle we have complete data for all three species of animals with which we experimented. All show a considerable reduction of the time between death and maximum rigor in the stimulated heart in comparison with that of the normal. In dogs the reduction is about thirty per cent.; in cats it amounts to almost forty-five per cent., and in rabbits to thirty-eight per cent. For the right ventricle we have complete data for twenty-four dogs. The reduction amounts here to thirty-five per cent. From the table it seems that, as far as the sum total of the three periods is concerned, there is practically no difference between the right and the left ventricle.
We reported in the first part of this paper 2 2 that prolonged etherization hastens the growth of rigor. Now, since all animals whose vagi were stimulated (Animals B) received ether for a longer period than most of the control animals, it could be claimed that the shortening of the time between death and maximum rigor in Animals B was not due to the stimulation of the vagi, but to the prolonged etherization. Against this we must refer to the other fact that the time elapsed between death and maximum rigor contains the periods of pulsation and relaxation, the duration of which is lengthened by prolonged etherization. Therefore a shortening of the time between death and maximum of rigor which could be caused by the hastening effect of ether upon the growth of rigor would be amply neutralized by the retarding effect of ether upon the two preceding periods. However, a more definite refutation of the before-mentioned claim will be found in Table F . It contains the figures for the average time elapsing between death and maximum of rigor in fourteen pairs of dogs in which the control and the experimental animals received ether for the same length of time. From the above Table (F) it is evident that the reduction in the time between death and maximum rigor in the stimulated hearts is due to nothing but the effects of vagus stimulation.
We shall now proceed to examine into the influence of stimulation of the vagi upon each of the three postmortem periods. For each period we shall give a seperate table containing the length of that period in both the control (A) and stimulated (B) animals. For each species only the average time (derived from the sum total of al the animals) will be given. The data for the left ventricle are complete. For the right ventricle we have data for dogs only. Table G contains the average length (in minutes) of the "pulsation period" of the left ventricle in A and B in all three species.
From Table G we learn that for dogs the pulsation time of the left ventricle in B is reduced with about the same amount as that of the entire time of development of rigor (Table E) . In cats and rabbits, however, the pulsation period is greatly reduced. Al-though in control rabbits the left ventricle continued beating after respiratory death longer than in the controls of the other two species, stimulation of the vagi cut this period down to less than one-third. 1 Average (rnin ).
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The following Table ( H) presents the average length (in minutes) of the relaxation period of the left ventricle, i. e., the period during which no part of the ventricle was either beating or in rigor in A and B of all three species. Table H demonstrates that the relaxation period is in all three species of animals greatly reduced through the stimulation of the pneumogastric nerves. By the relaxati'on period we designate. as stated above, the time during which on one hand all parts of the ventricle had. stopped spontaneous contractions, and on the other hand no part had yet begun to show rigor. In the control animals this period was never absent, nor was it so very short. In the control dogs the period was, as a rule, more constant and a little longer than in the controls of the other species. In the stimulated dogs the period was greatly affected. In a number of animals there was rg dogs (with heart in 23 situ). 8 cats.
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no relasation period at all-the rigor setting in immediately on the cessation of all spontaneous motions in the ventricles. I n others the rigor began in one part of the ventricle while there were still movements in another part of it. This was especially the case in the three clogs whose hearts were suspended in solutions of sodium chloride. In making up the averages, the time during which rigor was found in one part of a ventricle while another part was still beating, was included in the sum with a sign of " -," that is, this amount was deducted from the sum total. For all the twenty-five dogs the sum with a negative sign was larger than the one with a positive sign, so that the sum total had a negative sign. The average therefore amounted to -I and the percentage of reduction amounted to 103 per cent. When the relaxation time of the hearts which were suspended either in Ringer or in saline are excluded, and the sum made up alone of the dogs whose hearts remained in situ, the sum total becomes positive, although small. Even in these dogs the greater number had either no relaxation period, or else rigor and pulsations occurred in the same ventricle at the same time. It is a striking fact that in dogs the stimulation of the vagi, while affecting only moderately the pulsation period, nearly annihilates the period of relaxation in the left ventricle. This period is considerably shortened in cats and rabbits also. On opening the chest of one cat a minute after respiratory death, it occurred that in the stimulated lieart the ventricles were already in complete rigor.
That the reduction in the periods of pulsation and relaxation was not due cssentinlly to the postmortem stimulation of the vagi during these periods can be seen from the following short Table ( I ) ,   Table I contains the figures for the periods of pulsation and relaxation of the left ventricles in eight pairs of dogs, in which in B the stimulation of the vagi was carried out only antemortem. This Table ( I) shows that antemortem stimulations alone are certainly capable of reducing both periods quite strongly. The reduction is even somewhat greater than that shown by the entire 9 dogs with hearts in situ (which however includes three animals whose vagi were stimulated postmortem only).
In the following Table (J) figures are presented for the period of growth of rigor in the left ventricle, i. e., the time elapsing between the beginning of rigor and the attainment of its maximum in A and B in all three species. This Table ( J) demonstrates that stimulation of the vagi accelerates also the growth of rigor, i. e., its development from the beginning to the maximum. This effect seems to be exerted least in dogs and most in cats. Table K demonstrates that also in the right ventricle in B the onset as well as the growth of rigor is accelerated. This is also true for the individual periods except for the period of pulsation in the dogs whose hearts were left in situ. That period is some:
what longer in B than in A. We shall not enter into a discussion upon this exception. The data for the right ventricle even in dogs were not exact enough to lay too much stress upon the absolute value of a single figure.' Besides even in this exceptional case the sum of both first periods-that is the time elapsing between death and the beginning of rigor-is somewhat shorter in B than in A, which means that even in this case the stimulation of the vagi accelerated the onset of rigor of the right ventricle. Neither shall we enter into a discussion of some other minor points which this research brought to light. We wish, however, to mention the fact that in five pairs of cats which received enough atropin to eliminate the effect of the vagi the results in B differed little from those of A. DISCUSSION. This research establishes the fact that stimulation of the vagi before and after death with stimuli of sufficient strength to cause repeated and fairly prolonged standstills of the heart hasten the onset and development of rigor. The accelerating'effect was manifestly present in all the three periods and in both ventricles. Leaving details aside, the chief result is that standstills of the heart and stimulation of the cardio-inhibitory nerves are favorable to the appearance of rigor in the cardiac muscle. This is surely a surprising revelation. In skeletal muscles increased motor activity hastens the development of rigor, which of course means at the same time that the decrease retards it. In the cardiac muscle the effect is just the reverse: considerable decrease of cardiac activity not only does not retard rigor, but hastens it. Furthermore, in skeletal muscle the hastening of the development of rigor is accomplished by motor impulses while in the cardiac muscle inhibitory impulses do the hastening.
Various hypotheses might be offered for the explanation of this phenomenon. It may be referred to the fact that the structure of cardiac muscle differs from that of the skeletal muscles and the assumption made that the functional difference with regard to the development of rigor is based upon this histological difference.
· It may be referred further to the difference in the activity between the cardiac and the skeletal muscles: the heart is active all the time and skeletal muscles are resting most of the time. And it may be assumed that any state of activity different from the prevailing one hastens the development of rigor. Therefore frequent and prolonged muscular contraction will hasten perceptibly the onset of rigor in skeletal muscles and prolonged and frequent standstills will hasten the development of the rigor in the heart.
Again it may be assumed that the hastening influence upon the skeletal muscles of a subminimum stimulation of the peripheral end of a motor nerve which is incapable of producing a contraction, has nothing to do with the motor impulse, but is due to some other effect which stimulation of the nerves produces, let us call it a trophic effect. Such trophic effects may be equally well produced by stimulation of nerves which otherwise are characterized by inhibitory effects. In the stimulation of the peripheral ends of the pneumogastric nerves the trophic effect favorable to the development of rigor may be so strong that it easily overcomes the unfavorable effect of the cardiac standstills which the stimulation causes at the same time.
Finally the following hypothesis may be offered. The frequent antemortem standstills of the heart favor a premature development of asphyetic conditions of the tissues, including that of the heart and it is this ante-mortem development of asphyxia of the heart muscle which favors the early development of rigor in the heart.
We shall not attempt to enter into a detailed discussion of the merits of these various hypotheses. But we wish to say that the last mentioned hypothesis appeals to us as the most plausible one. By the prolonged stoppages of the heart the coronary circulation suffers greatly. It has been known for a long time that impaired circulation hastens the onset of rigor. During the frequent standstills of the heart and the interrupted, cardiac circulation, carbon dioxide and other deleterious substances accumulate within the heart muscle which may be capable of hastening its rigor. Probably more important is the gradual reduction in the content of oxygen, the presence of which was found by Fletcher 2 3 to be antagonistic to the development of rigor in frog muscles and was recently shown by 23 Fletcher, Jour. of Physiol., I902, xxviii, 354. Winterstein 24 to hold good also for mammalian muscles. Even if the inactivity of the heart does slow the consumption of the reserve oxygen, the frequent prolonged interruption in the supply of fresh oxygen will finally cause a serious deficit, so that at death there will remain in the tissues of the heart an insufficient amount of oxygen to hold back the onset of rigor for a normal period.
This hypothesis finds a support in other observations which we have made in this research. Along with the studies we made upon cardiac rigor, notes were frequently taken upon the development of rigor in the skeletal muscles of the same animals. We have referred above to these observations in comparing the heart with the skeletal muscles in regard to the time of onset of rigor. A review of these notes brings out further the fact that the onset of general rigor occurred in B earlier than in A. In twenty-one pairs of dogs it was found that the average time between death and the beginning of general rigor in A amounted to seventy minutes, while in B it was only forty-six minutes. In other words in animals in whom the heart was made to stop frequently by antemortem stimulations of the peripheral ends of the pneumogastric nerves, the rigor developed earlier than in animals whose vagi were not stimulated. For the present we see no other possible explanation of the connection between vagus stimulation and the development of general rigor, except upon the basis of the hypothesis that the frequent antemortem standstills of the heart favor a premature development of some state of asphyxia in the skeletal muscles and accelerate the onset of postmortem rigor in them. SUMMARY. In normal animals (dogs, cats and rabbits) which were killed by exsanguination, the beginning of rigor in practically all cases was separated from respiratory death by two well characterized periods: (I) a period of pulsation during which each ventricle still exhibited some spontaneous contractions, and (2) a period of relaxation during which the ventricles, while showing neither spontaneous contractions nor rigor, are more relaxed than in normal diastole, and during which the ventricles gradually lose their irritability.
(The cardiac rigor or tonic contraction which was observed by recent investigators to set in immediately after death is an artificial phenomenon produced by filling the heart with saline and connecting it with a manometer.)
In the right ventricle both periods are longer than in the left ventricle, i. e., rigor sets in later. Moreover the development of rigor from onset to maximum is also longer in the right ventricle than in the left, although here the difference is less striking.
The stopping of spontaneous beating, the disappearance of irritability, and the development of rigor, manifest in both ventricles a topographical progress from the base toward the apex, i. e., the stoppage of beating, the disappearance of irritability and the setting in of rigor occur first at the uppermost part of the ventricle and last at the lowest point of the ventricle. It often occurred that rigor was already present in the basal part of a ventricle while the apex was still beating. It is probable also that the loss of vital activity and irritability and the development of rigor progress topographically from the endocardial to the epicardial surfaces.
Prolonged etherization retards the onset, but hastens the development of rigor; atropinization hastens both onset and development.
Repeated prolonged stoppages of the heart caused by antemortem (and postmortem) stimulations of the pneumogastric nerves hasten the onset as well as the development of rigor of the heart. All three periods are affected by the inhibitory influence of the stimulation, the period of relaxation, however, seems to be the one which is shortened most. The most probable interpretation of this phenomenon is the assumption that it is caused by an asphyxiation of the cardiac tissues. The stimulations of the pneumogastric nerves seem to hasten also the onset of the general rigor-probably this, too, is the result of some premature asphyxiation of the skeletal muscles.
